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108 hIr. J. hI‘Clcllnnd OH Jiidi(iii Cyprinitlru. 
lcss forms aiiiniportant nrticlc offood, as docs nlso tlic I ionqcd 
sccrction found in so mniiy flowcrs, niid arc both tlic intlucc- 
mcnts wliicli bring tlicin so many risitnnts. Tlic cliicf usc of 
honcy in tlic axoiiomy 0f.n plant I conccivc to bc to nllurc 
insccts for tlic purpose rcfcrrctl to. 
Tlic last provision to which I shall ndvcrt, consists in tlic 
nmazing numbcr of pollcn grnnulcs produccd by niost floncrs. 
I n  n singlc blossorii of Leo,ilodoio,r Turaxucuiir I countcd 110 
lcss than 243:GOO pollcn granulcs. 11 flowcr of h o i i y  fur- 
iiislics 011 mi avcragc 174 stamina, cacli containing 21,000 
granulcs j tlicsc iiiiiltiplicd togctlicr give a total of 3,G5.1,000 ; 
and in nii cntirc ltliododcndroii plant tlic pollcn grains amount- 
cd to thc woiidcrfiil niimbcr of 72,6!?0,000. This last rcsult 
irns arrivcd n t  by cornputiiig tlic nnmbcr of nntliers in cacli 
flowcr, with tlic contents of onc, and thc nunibcr of flowcrs 
nnd bunclics. Grcat as tlicsc amounts arc, t h y  siiik hito 
comparativc insignificancc Iviicn contrnstctl with thc myriads 
produccd by a single forcst trcc. A bulrush gave 144 grs. by 
w i g h t  of pollcn. Irnmcnsc as tlic qiiaiitity of pollcn is, pro- 
vidcd for thc fcrtilization of cadi flowcr, it  is yct all ncccssary, 
so much bciiig clcstroycd by vniious iiistriiinciitalities, to cii- 
sure tlic ccrtainty of a ~ I ~ O C C S S ,  tlic Knilurc of u-liicli would bc 
nttcnded with such calamitous rcsults. Xnturc is scldom 
uselcssly prodigd of licr rcsoiirccs. 
It is iiitcrcsting to obscrvc tlic relation wliich frcqucntly 
csists bctwccn thc quantity of pollen mid tlic morc or lcss di- 
rcct means of its npplication totlic stigma ; tliis rclntion, how- 
cvcr, is inotlificd by tlic iiuinbcr of ovn to bc fcrtilizcd. Upon 
this subjcct I hopc shortly to mnkc sonic dctailcd obscrvn- 
tions. 
Various particulars rcfcncd to in thc forcgoing p g c s  will 
bc cshibited iri tlic figurcs which nrc to accoinpariy tlic sccond 
[To bc contiiiucd.] 
portion of this comrnuiiic a t’ 1011. 
XI\‘.--lndiaa Cyprinidz. By JOIIS ~\~‘CLEI.I.AND, Assist- 
ant Siirgcon Bcngal Jfedical Scrricc. 
[Continucd from p. 4G.l 
24. THE Opsarions arc Cgpri~ida! that  livc upon otlicr spc- 
cies of tlicir own class ; t h y  nrc no lcss rcmarkablc for tlic 
pcculiarity of tlicir colours tliaii for tlicir rcmnrknblc structurc 
and habits. Iiistcad of tiic longitudinal s t r i p s  of tlic Pcri- 
lamps, t h y  arc cliaractcrizcd by trnnsvcrsc bands or spots, 
Iinviiig n tciideiicy to forni cross bars on tlic sidcs. ‘l’lic a i m  



































Afr. J. AI‘Clcllniirl on Iiidiciir Cypriiiidrc. 109 
niid I+ha hns nlrcntly bccn rcfcrrcd to (16.). Why tlic formcr 
s]lould prcscnt siniilnr cstcrnnl markings to tliosc wliicli bc- 
long to tlic most dcstructivc typcs of qun(1rul)cds and birds, 
cniiriot \vcU bc nccountcd for on otlicr principles tliaii tliosc of 
symbolical rc~)rcsciitntion, by which an unifortiiity of clcsig!i 
np~)cnrs to csteiid tlironghoitt nll tlic irifiiiitc forms in thc niii- 
iiinl kingdom. A s  an ignorant coiifitlcncc in tliis or any otlicr 
tloctriric would bc ns nbsurd as n dciiinl of -I tliiiig clsc wit11 
wc cnii cviiicc our rcspcct for tliosc \vlio Iiavc opcncd SO vast 
n field for inquiry is, to imitate tlicir industry, Icnving our 
views to bc slowly forincd and mnturcd with thc progrcss of 
inquiry-tlic oiily way in which sound or uscful rcsults cvcr 
wcrc or can bc clicitcd in sciciitific pursuits+. 
Grccii :ippcars to bc t l c  clinractcristic colour of tlic mark- 
ings 0 1 1  thc sidcs of Opsnrions, as bluc or purplc forms tliosc 
of thc Pcrilnnips ; nntl tliosc Opsnrioiis that are not citlicr 
niarkcd with traiisvcrsc grccn bars, or oblong spots of tlic 
snmc colour transvcrscly plnccd with rcgnrd to thc body, nrc 
covcrcd with a silvcry pigment similar to that of tlic Lcuciscs. 
25. In coriscqucncc of tlic important coniicsion bctwccn 
colour and stnicture licrc pointed out, I nni in some doiibt ns 
to tlic nnturc of four small spccics dcscribcd by I3uchnnniit, 
nntl figitrcd in thc collcctiori of liis drawings at  thc Uotniiic 
Gardcn. Two of tlicin haw bccn figurcd in thc ‘ Gnngetic 
Fislics,’ and onc n sccond timc in IInrdnickc’s ‘ Illustrations’; 
but iii tlic publislicd figurcs, thc pcciilinrity of tlic colours to 
which I nllude, and wlricl~ sccms to linvc bccn prescrvcd in 
tlic original drawings, has bccii ovcrlookcd. Thcy have tlic 
form of Cirrliins, but t h y  arc cncli mnrkcd with D dark spot 
nt tlic cnd of tlic tail, nnd tho coloiirs of tlic back dcsccnd 
rnrtinllg ~ C C O S S  tlic sitlcs in bars as low as tlic situation of thc 
fntcrnl ~iiic. I liavc nddcd tlic spccics in qucstion to tlic 
Cirrliiiis as Ciwhiiioids, iintil wc kiiow sonicthin,n more of 
tlicin. Sliould tlicy prow, from tlic Iciigtli of tlic nbdominal 
canal, to bcloiig to Srircolorbicc, as their colours indicnte, thcy 
will occupy n plncc lctivccn tlic Opsarions and tlic Loachcs. 
Notiling is niorc c q ,  or morc cummoil bccausc it is casy, than to nn- 
iiouncc ns discovcrics tlic stariliii rcsulti of iiiiiiiaturc iiiquiry into obscurc 
subjccts ; Fct \~licii \YC consider t f c  comlnratirrly siiiall aiiiount of red dis- 
covcry solcly nttributablc to Ncwtoii, conipercd with tlic cstcnt of his appli- 
cation, and Iiow sclilom n Nenton n pears, we sliould nlwnxs rcccivc with 
suspicion tlic supposed discovcrics otpcrsonr, ~ 1 1 0 ,  from thcir frcqucnt np- 
pcaraticc in public, nxid tlic iinmltcr of tlicir occupatioiir, nqi ic  n sad dcti- 
cicncy in  nil tliosc qiielitics cs:ciiti;il to tlic ixoinotion of any sciciicc. 
Cgp. Mornln, id., pl. 
sviii. f. 01. Cyp. I’nariw, id. loc. cit. 
which wc nrc inipcrfcctly ncqiiaintcd, thc 011 * l i f  y way iri \vliicli 
t Cgp. Dcro, Uucli. Gang. Fis., pl.xxir. f. 78. 



































110 IIr. J. II‘Clcllaiid 011 Iruliuii Cyprinidz. 
2G. Tlic tliirtl siibfamilg, Apnloptcriiin, consists of tlic old 
Liiinxnn gcrius Cobifis, tlic d i c u b l e p ,  Z’uciIin, Lelius, Fiiti- 
duliis, Molinesin mid Cypriiroiions, as w l l  as two 0 t h  gcncn, 
Z’lafycorn * oiitl Z’silorlryriclrirs, to bc dcscribctl in n subscqiicnt 
p r t  of this ~ i n ~ i c r .  Tliesc fishcs arc all rcmnrkablc for tlicir 
long cjlindric bodics, covcrcd with n sliiiiy mucus, tlic absciicc 
of spines in any of tlic fins, and tlic shortiicss of tlicir nlimciit- 
ary canal. 
Mr. Gray lins rcccntly scpni-ntetl tlic Loaches with subor- 
bitar spiiics from tliosc that arc without tlicsc sixigitlar or- 
gins. I Iinvc cntlcnvoiirctl to firid fiirthcr re;isoiis to strciigthen 
this tlivisioii, n singlc charactcr bcing iiisufficicnt to distin- 
guish n natural group without soinc niorc gcncrd rcfcrcncc 
to Iiobits and structurc. Not Iiaviiig bccn siicccssfiil, I ani 
obligcd to resort to aiiotlicr nrrangciiiciit, wliicli nppcnrs to 
bc morc iinturnl, and a t  tIic samc timc cq~inlly obvious, tlic 
caudnl of thc oiic subgcnus (Cobitis propriu) b c i q  ciitirc, 
nnd that of tlic otlicr (Schisfirra) bifid, or dividcd iiito two 
lobcs, ns in tlic ordinary Cyprins. Coloiir is licrc n 110 lcss 
irnportnnt giiidc tliaii wc linvc found i t  to bc in Sarcolorina!. 
Grceii, disposctl iri bars niitl zoncs crossing tlic body, clinrac- 
tcrizcs all tlic Schisfiira csccpt n single sliccics (Untin gruiidis, 
Gmy), in \vliich tlic colour is grccn, with oblong light ycllow 
spots, or rnthcr short interrupted strcnks, irregularly disposcd 
in all dircctions. 
‘l’lic truc Lonclics (Colifis prop.), OII tlic contrary, nrc all 
bro\vii, inclixiiiig in tlifkrcnt spccics to rcd or ~c l low,  disposctl 
in nebulous blotclics or obscurc bars having D transvcrsc 
tcndcncy. 
27. The strticturc of thc digcstivc organs in tlic Loachcs 
arid Schisfumdocs not nppcar to bc vcry tliffcrcnt; but in tlic 
lattcr thc intestine sccnis to bc soxiicwliat loiigcr than in the 
forrncr, cscccdiiig in tlic o m  gciiiis tlic leiigtli of tlic body, 
wliilc in thc othcr it falls short of this. I n  both tlic stoinacli 
is n small lunatc sac, placctl crocswisc with rcgard to tlic 
body, with both orifices in tlic front, thus dift‘cring in this 
1)cculinrity from nll othcr Cypriiiidc that I liavc csnmincd. 
‘l’hc rnoutli is small, and placed in thc lower surfncc of tlic 
licad, and surroundcd by niinutc cirri. Bcsidcs tlic tliffcr- 
cncc in thc caudnl fins, Icngtli of intcstinc, nnd colour, in tlic 
two subgcncra of Cobifba!, thc body in Schisliira is oftcn 
archcd abovc and below, nnd comprcsscd, tlic snmc ns in 
Cirrlrimrs and tlic gcncrality of Cyprins ; but in Cobifis pro- 
Nnined by Jlr. Gray ns Uuclianaii’s Un!ilurn, v:liicli riitlirr corrcsponds 
with niy Pciforhynclrur ; Z’d. rurirgcclirr Iiciitg liuclim~aii’s Cyprirrur Bu- 



































hIr. J. JI~Clclland Itulinir Cyprinidz. 111 
pr in ,  or truc Lonclics, it  is nlrnost cyliiitlrical, nlid gciicrnlly 
rcry long. Somc of the Schisfirrrc arc possc’ssd of nii air- 
vcsscI, plnccd ns usual in tlic uppcr part of tlic nbdoincii, of 
nn oval shapc, nnd dividcil into two Iittcral cells by :t longitu- 
dinal scptuin ; but in Cobifis prop., or Lonclics witli entirc 
caudal, I havc not fouiid any trncc of that orgnii in tlic ordi- 
iinry position : but  in diffcrciit spccics that I linvc disscctcd, 
i t  is plnccd iii a small bony casc o m r  thc cntrnncc to tlic (LISO- 
~)liagiis ; this casc consists of n singlc siibglobulnr ccll, al- 
though in thc Europcnn spccics it lias bccii found to bc bilo- 
batc. In those Schisftim, oii tlic othcr hniid, wliicli arc with- 
out tlic nbdorninal nntatory bladtlcr, I find tlic organ sitiintctl 
ovcr tlic cntrnncc to tlic msoplingus, ns in Cobifisprop., but 
formcd of two small globular cclls, joined togcthcr by nti iii- 
tcrrncdiatc tubc. 
58. I-laving thus esplnincd thc gcncrnl principles on which 
I linrc subdividcd thc fnmil i t  inny bc uscful to esaminc 
that have bccn laid dowi as the  basis of natural classification. 
With this vicw \vc shoiiltl first of all cntlcwour to asccrtnin 
thc dcnomirintion of tlic family, or its rclation in point of rank 
to fislics in gcncrnl ; but  as this could only bc doiic after nnn- 
l jsis  of tlic wholc class, wc can only nttcinpt to form nn csti- 
matc oii tlic subjcct by comparing Cyprinida with n h a t  sccm 
to bc analogous groups in otlicr classcs, to which thc philo- 
sol)liicnl vicws of hIr. hIacLcny, JIr. Swainson, JIr .  Vigors, 
nnd other writcrs on tlic natural systcni, h a w  bccn cstcndcd. 
29. It miglit be unncccssary, in a commiinicntion of this kind, 
to offcr any rcmarks on tlic gcncral priiiriplcs of tlic natural 
Incthod of arnngcincnt, as thcsc nrc fully cspoundcd in po- 
pular introductions that ought to bc univci sally rcnd, ns wcll 
ns in scvcriil papcrs that Iiavc bcen publislicd within tlicsc last 
twciity years in tlic Transactions of tlic Linnxan mid othcr 
lcarncd socictics ; I may lion-cvcr rciiiark, tlint in addition to 
thosc nfiiiiitics by which nniiiinls arc imnicdintcly conncctcd, 
thcre arc more rcinotc rclntions, cnllcd rclatioiis of nnnlog; by 
which they typify or rcprcscnt cacli other, (‘ n plinciplc which,” 
as Swainson obscrvcs, ‘cwas iii somc clcgrcc perccivcd by 
Linnxus wlicn lie coniparcd ruminating qundrupcds to galli- 
naccous birds*, both of which cvincc tlic grcntcst intclligcnce, 
docility ant1 contcntmcnt uiidcr the domestication of man.” 
Appcndngcs to the head, wlicthcr in thc shapc of horns, crcsts, 
or flcshy protubcrnnccs, and tlic propcrty of affording wliolc- 
how far thc rcsults nrc likc p j to corrcspond with thosc h \ v s  
9 Siicli analogicr scrc.  ar Jlr. JIncl.cay has sliowi,  known ta Aristotlr, 
by ~ I i n i i ~ ,  Iiowercr, os wcll nr by a11 siilsrqucnt uritcrr up to tlic time of 



































112 AIr. J. XI'Clcllniid 011 fiidiuii Cjpriiiidrc. 
sonic niitl nutritious food, nnd otlicrwisc contributing to tlic 
cilsc atid support of ninii, arc, according to Sirniiison, tlic cliicf 
ottributcs of tlic t>pc to wliicli tlic nbovc analogy rcfcrs. 
30. Tiic Elcphniit, liorncd cnttlc, doincstic poultry, &c., 
nrc conimon iiistnnccs of tlic type ulludcd to ; niitl if irc coiii- 
p r c  tlicir propcrtics i i i  tiicir rcspcctivc circlcs witii tiic Cy- 
priiiidic in  tlic ordcr of nbiloininnl hInIncoptcrjgians, wc mny 
vciiturc pcrlinps to look iipon tlint fiiniily ns tIic cquivnlciit 
in its circlc to 0 t h  rasorinl groups in thcirs. 
31. Thc mouth of Cyp. Cdlasus,I3uch., is sninll,nnd dircctctl 
tlo\r~i\~nrds ; tlic niiturior lip is comprcsscd by n pciiduloiis 
miiscdnr snout, to nliicli foiir short miiscrilnr cirri, tliffcrcnt 
from tlic ncrrous filnixicnts of Siliiridq arc nttnclicd*, and tlic 
postcrior lip is fisetl to tlic ligmiciitoiis uiiioii of tlic triiiis- 
\wsc  npopliyscs of tlic loircr jaw. In tlic Cirrliiiis thc loircr 
j a w  is coniposcd of two short brniiclics or bony limbs, ob- 
liqucly inclincd toi\-nrds cnch otlicr from tlicir nrticulntion to 
tlic blunt npcx of tlic jaw, wlicrc t h y  nrc iiiiitcd by ligmicrits 
iiistcntl of sympliysis at tlic npprosiiiintion of n slciitlcr apo- 
Iiliysis from cncli sidc. Figs. d i , 5 ,  20, 01, plntc 54, sliow tlic 
iiiitlcr sidc of tlic right ramus of tlie lo\vcr j a w  (nntunil s i x )  
of four spccics ; n, bcing tlic point of npprosimation with its 
fcllom n t  tlic chili, niid 6, tlic nrticiilnting cstrcmity bcliind. 
32. This structiirc is critlcntly ndnptctl to thc linbit of col- 
Icctiiig fruits, sccds, niid otlicr soft substnnccs from tlic muddy 
a i d  s:ir~dy bottoms of indolciit strcarns, in which loosc dc- 
tacllcd objects of tlic kiiid arc iiiost likcly to occur, ant1 v-licrc 
tllcy may bc cnsily collcctctl, witliout bodily cffort, by mcnns 
of tlicsc soft pcndiilous mid prclicnsilc organs nttnclictl to tlic 
lips. I f  to tlicsc chnractcrs \W ndtl thc grcat sizc of tlic spc- 
tics compared with thc rcst of tlic fiiixiily, mid thc plniii tlusky 
colour of tlic Cirrliins, tlicir aiinlogy to tlic proboscidinii 
tylics of quatlrupcds sccms almost complctc. I lut  thcrc arc 
still othcr rcmnrknblc points of rcscmblaiicc bctwccn the 
Cirrhiiis nnd rnsorinl forms nmong tlic qwdrupcds, in tlic dc- 
ficicncy of tcctli, nnd tlic w c d a c s s  of tlic union of tlic two 
limbs of tlic lo\vcr jaw. 
33. I n  tlicElcplintit this jaw is only fornicd for grinding sucli 
substnticcs ns arc introduccrl to tlic mouth 1)y tlic ~iroboscis ; 
Tlic cirri of Cyprhidm arc son, and cqiebk of being coiitractcd and 
ClongatcJ, as wcll as thc loosc niiisciilar appciidegcs of tlic snoiit to which 
tllcy nre aitaclled, pr~icularly in thc genlis Cirrhijlus, Cur. ; but in I'itnc- 
lolf,ts nor, h c l i . ,  and most of tlic Silrrridr, 1 find tlic cirri arc llat and car- 
tilnginoiic, wit11 a groorc on citlicr cdgc for tllc protcction of o l n q c  ncrw, 
an artcry, arid n w i n .  A cirrus so constriictcd is i i icapl lc  of nrusciilar ac- 
tion, and is strictly XI organ of scnsc only, mid not of ~~rclicnsion as in Cy- 



































A h .  J. 31rClcll:iiid on Ilditnt Cypriiiidx. 11.1 
tlicrc arc 110 cutting tcclli, tlic iisc of tlicsc in gatlicring foo(1 
bcilig siiprscdcd by tIic triirik. In all niiiinnls ~iosscssctI ofsucIi 
a11 orgin, prcliensilc :ind cutting tcctli nppcnr to bc lcss pro- 
miiicnt according to tlic tlcgrcc of its dcvclopmcnt; of this \vc 
h v c  iiistniiccs in tlrc Tapirs nod Edcntntcs. In tlic Sarco- 
l~rizzu! tlic incisors arid preIierisilc tcctli :arc rcprcscntctl by :I 
forniidablc knob on tlic sympliysis oftliu lowcrjnw ; nnd in tlic 
IJmmmi /m,  wlicrc cvcii this s p i b o l  is wanting, \vc find such 
of tlic gcncm ns nrc without strong inusculnr nppc1id:iges to 
tlic siioiit, fi~riiisIicd with n cartilaginous rim to tlic nioutli, 
wliich in sonic, as tlic Goiiorliynchs, is confined to thc edge 
of tlic loivcr lip, ns a covcriiig or tlcfciicc wlic~i cmployctl in 
tlctacliing tlicir pcciiliar food froin tlic rocks to wIiicIi i t  is 
fisetl, n d t n a y  for this rcnsoii bc considcrcd :is tlic lnst scm- 
l h c c  of nstructurc cqiiivalcnt to cutting teeth* ; but in tlic 
Cirrliiris crcn this is quitc deficient. Nor rlocs t!ic analogy 
bctn-ccn tlicsc fishcs and Iiroboscirlian qi~adrupcds crid Iicrc : 
the prcsciicc of cutting tccth iniplics a strong sdid iiiiioii of 
thc two bony linibs of tlic lowcr jaw nt thc sympliysis for tlicir 
iiiscrtion ; biit in thc Edcntatcs ant1 Elcl>lii~~its tlic syniphysis 
is rcmarknbly feeble, the t\ro sidcs of tlic jaw Lcing ncnrly 
scparatcd by IL dccp fissiirc, almost dctncliirig its limbs from 
cncli otlicr, ns actually occiirs in the Cirrliins, with wliich I in- 
clirdc Lnbcos, which arc also furnislicd with similar ~)rcliciisilc 
organs in tlic form of thick pentluloos lips. So many corrc- 
sporidiiig circumstances bctmcn nnimnis so rcrriotc iiom cach 
otlicr iri the scalc of nfiinity cannot be rcfcrrcd nicrcly to co- 
incitlciicc, but ratlicr to n law of symbolical rcl)rcsciitntion, by 
which tlrc snmc typc appears throiighout nn infinity of forms 
in thc scvcrnl clnsscs. 
3.1. If Cyjwiuid~e bc n rnsorinl groiip, as tlic nbovc arialogics 
of tlicir most Iicrfcct forms with rnsorinl qiindriipcds woiiltl 
sccrn to indicatc, tlic sninc rclntion should nppcnr on coiitrast- 
iiig tlicni with 0 t h  classcs, tlic corrcspoiiding points bcco- 
ming rnorc strikiiig or I;?iiit in proportioii as tlic groups with 
n-liich tlicy arc corripred arc contiguous or rcniotc from them ; 
tlicrcforc, as birds nrc ncnrcr to fislics tlinii qii:idrupctls, tlic 
Comparison of nnnlogous typcs bctwccn thcsc clnsscs sIiouId 
:ifford iiiorc striking rcsults thari tliosc I liavc citcd. 
* Nr. Eraiii pointed out to me a peculiarity, for aliicli lie cou!d scc 110 
objcct, iii oiir skclcton of nil Indian Ilhinoccros, consisting of two rninittc 
incisors scnrccly larger illan tho312 of n Itnbbit, ant1 Iinrdly yrojccting from 
tliu nlvcolar ; yct tlicrz tccill, SO small as to Ire iittcrly unfit for any uscfill 
piarpose, nre fouiid iti  cvcry indiridiinl of tlic spccics. IVc can only regard 
tlicsc, atid all suc.11 orpins, of which tlic niiiiiial kingdnni prcsctiia itittititic- 
rallc csainplcs, as tlic cliaractcrj by wliicli iiaturc distitlgiiishci lirr vnrioiir 
t y p .  



































11.1 Air. J. Ji'Clcllnnd O I I  Iiitlicoi Cyl)riiiidx. 
Tlic most rcninrliablc clinrnctcristic of rnsorial birds is tlicir 
sliortiicss of wiiig, tcrrcstrial habits, nnd conscqiicnt strciigtli 
a i d  sizc of tlicir lcgs, which arc formcd for tlic principal sup- 
port of tlic body, and in soiiic almost supcrscdc thc usc of 
wings. I t  niay bc thought clifficult to find nniong fishes n 
tcrrcstiinl typc; but ns wntcr is tlic nntriral clcnient of this 
cl:iss, SO tlic O C C ~ I I  is its nictroliolis; ancl thosc Iiiiids that arc 
coiifincd to rivcrs and tlic intcrior of colltiiiciits may bc safcly 
lookcd upon as niorc tcrrcstrial than tlic rcst, aiitl conscqucritlg 
SO fm cqiiivalcnt in tlicir habits to rnsorial birds ; and whilc 
thcrc is no instniicc of rnsorial birds ~)osscsscd ofaquatic liabits, 
or, as Sn-ninson obsciws, "iicqiiciiting watcr or cveri its vici- 
:::,J, SO no spccics of Cypriiiirkc is known to bclong to tlic 
sex. 111 1ndi:i tIic Cypriiiidtp arc cscliisivcly coiifincd to frcsll 
wntcr, mostly Iiccping bcyoiid tlic influcncc of tlic tirlcs ; thus 
cviiicinfi n propensity for Innd analogous to that of Ihsorcs. 
35. l'hcrc is pcrhnps no point bcttcr scttlctl iii cotnparativc 
nnntoniy, tliaii tlint tlic pcctornls of fishcs rcprcsciit tlic upper 
cstrcmitics of thc Iiighcr classes of aiiininls ; short pcctornls 
may thcrcfore bc said to I c  cquivnlcnt to short wiiigs in birds ; 
hiit it is a qucstion of iiiucli iiitcrcst to tlc.tcrmiiic fully how 
this applies to tlic casc bcforc us, and if i t  is to bc rcliccl upon 
as n triic aiialogy. 
In tlic Frog niicl scvcral rcptilcs tlic scapula lias bccri foiiiid 
by Criricr : i d  Gconioy to bc composcd of two osscous picccs, 
ngrcciiig with tlic two uppcr boiics of tlic postcrior frninc or  
jainb of tlic brnncliinl nperturc in fishcs ; aiid n third os lowcr 
boric assists in forming n girdlc to wliicli thc pectoral firis arc 
fiscd in Siliiricl(c and inost fishcs of tlic snnic ordcr, with tlic 
csccptioii of thc C y p r b i d q  nnd particularly thc licrbivorous 
scction of tlic family (Pu?oaonim). Thcsc Loiics wcrc found 
ljy the most satisfiictory analysis to rcprcscnt the Iiiinicrus, or 
boiic wliicli givcs support t o  tlic third row of quill-fcntlicrs in 
birds; Bclonp this boiic tlicrc is n stylct, which in Cyprins is 
riicrcfy ridiiiicjitul. It was foiiiid by Cuvicr to rcprcscrit tlic 
ulna ant1 radius, or in other words, to bc cquivnlcnt to tlic cu- 
bitiis or bonc wliicli sustains thc secondary qiiills in tlic wings 
of birds. 
SG. l'liiis two boiics, wliicli in birds constitiitc tlic lnrgci- 
portion of tlic wing, may bc said to bc almost tlcficiciit in hcr- 
bivoroiis Cyprins, tlioogli thcy arc inorc dcwlopcd in many 
spccics of thc c:irnivorous scction of tlic family, and still more 
cornplctc mid uniform in otlicr families of tlic samc ordcr, as 
Siltwida?. 
37. It is liardly necessary to cntcr into furtlicr niialysis to 
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p row that tlic pcctornls of ~ y p r i / i i ( k ~  111 gcncrd, but pnrticii- 
lnrly of Iicrbivoroiis Cyprins, arc lcss complctc than tliosc of 
nciglibouriiig groups, for IYC arc a t  oiicc struck with tlic fact 
on obscrviiig thc sniall sizc of tlic pcctornl fins in all our 
Preoiioniiiicc, antl thc slciitlcriicss of tlic rays of which tlicy are 
composed ; nliilc tlic Iargc clumsy rays of tlic vcntmls, and 
thc strcngtli of tlicsc fins, arc circnnistnnces that cniinot bc 
ovcrlookcd, antl which, when vicwcd in conil)x'ison with thc 
strong and fully-dcvclopctl Icgs of Rasorcs (.34.),supplg nll tlint 
is csscntinl in thc nnalogics bctwccn thc groups in quCstio11. 
36. 111 tlic most carnivorous spccics of SurcoBorLra?, on 
tlic otlicr hnnd, aiitl cspccinltx in  somc of.thc Opsaiions, 
0. p o l i o ~ i i s  nnil 0. plrolicephuliis*, rcinnrkablc instniiccs arc 
obscivcrl of csccssivc dcvclopmcnt in tlic pcctornl fins ; and 
tliis is nlnn~s ,  as fnr as I h a w  sccn, attcndcd with n pro- 
portionntc \wri t  of sizc in tlic vcntrals, which arc so slcn- 
tlcr niid small in tliis gcnus, nnd their structurc so dclicatc, 
:is to rciidcr it liardly possiblc to conccivc tl int  t h y  can 
bc  of much iisc iii aiding the movcincnts of tlic body. 
Nox thc vidcly-clcft mouth or bcnl;, grcnt breadth of wings 
or pectornls, obsolctc vciitrnls or fcct, nre common to Opsa- 
rioiis n i d  Fissirostrcs, so that tlic first \~oultl  tlius appcar to 
bc n iintntorinl typc of Snrcoborimr, corresponding with that 
typc in tlic ordcr of pcrcliing-birds. To tliis, liowevcr, there 
is soinc objection ; for if thc Snrcoborbcc! represent thc Fercr, 
tlic niost carnivorous gcnus of the subfamily (which Opsa- 
rious would sccm to bc) ought to rcprcscnt tlic I:dcoiiidlc, in 
which t h e  is oiily onc gcnus (Gypai:lus) rcmarknblc for 
short fcct and grcat brcndtli of win6; but the c r u d  liabits 
and voracious nppctitc of thc Opsnrions go to cstnblish this 
Inst ns tlic truc nnnlogy ; this, howcvcr, as well ns many otlicr 
points, must rcmnin to bc decirlcd by furthcr inquiry. In  tlic 
mmii timc wc may bc justificd in tlic coiiclusioii, tlint tlic 
Il'erce among tlic AIninmalia, niid thc ll'alconida among birds, 
Iinvc tlicir rcprcsciitntivcs anions tlic Cyprinid(e, and that tlic 
snmc typc in cncli of tlic thrcc groups secnis to posscss ccr- 
tnin corrcsponding chnrnctcristics which may distinguish them 
from all adjoining groups, and that in dcscribing tlicsc cha- 
rnctcrs tlic snmc tcrms arc as npplicnblc to thc onc ns to  the 
othcr, which is quitc suficient to prow thcir corresponding 
analogics. 
39. I t  may bc objcctctl to by tliosc who Iiove not paid riiuch 
nttcntion to tlic siibjcct, thnt dctnclicd comparisons of this 
rinturc arc of littlc value; still t h y  arc important, as thc 
inc:uis of dirccting attciition to clinractcrs that would othcr- 
I!? 
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wisc bc linblc to bc passcd ovcr unobscrvcd ; I am tlicrcfnrc 
disposcd to pay littlc rcgnrd to snch objcctions. Tlic number 
of spccics and groiips arc now so much nrultiplicd in cvcry 
dcpartiiiciit of natural history, tliat dctnclicd dcscriptions arc 
daily diminisliing in valuc ; and bcsidcs, i t  is so casy to niakc 
n new gcnus if not rcquircd to sliow our rcnsoii for doing so, 
that wc nccd not bc surl)riscd that it slioold iiow liavc bccoilic 
a rcgiilnr tmdc, and tIint many acqiiirc a temporary famc lritli 
the untliinking part of inankind by tlic pr:icticc. 
40. Tlic first test of n natural group is tlic circiilnrity of its 
coiitcnts. To asccrtain wlictlicr tlic affinities of thc Cgpri- 
ti;& nrc circular, it is ncccssary to rccollcct that tlie Iicrlivo- 
rous Cyprilis arc cliaractcrizcd bx thcir plain colours and p e a t  
lcngth of intestinal canal, which varics from sis to twclvc 
lcngths of tlic body in thc tliflcrciit groiips ; tliosc with tlic 
shortcst intcstiiic (thc Barbcls) bcing in tlic ccntrc of tIic sub- 
family, it  follows that thc two cstrcincs must iiicct, or SIIOW a 
tcndcncy to npprosiinatc or closc. The Iicrbivorous Carl )~  
arc unitcd to tlic Surcoborinn! by mcans of tlic Gonorliynclis 
and Systoms, and show, lilx tlic last, a tcxidcncy to form n 
circlc of thcnisclvcs, tlioiigh it is probable that tlic group 
is yet far froin bcing coiq)lctc. ‘l’lic Sarcolorim nnd tlic 
Loachcs nrc unitcd by two ncw typcs, tlic IJlnfgcaru nnd Z’si- 
I O ~ A ~ I ~ C J I U S  ; and tlic Sclrisfrrrn, in nddition to approximating 
to tlic Z’lnlycara, iinitcs, or shows :I tcndcncy to unitc, both 
in form ant1 habits, with tlic Z’coi iominn,  tlic group with which 
wc sct out ; thus cscniplifying tlie first principle of natural 
classificntioii, namely, that cvcry natural scrics of beings, in 
its progrcss fiom ;1 givcii point, citlicr nctunlly rcturns, or 
cvinces a tcndency to rcturn again to that point, tlicreby 
forming n circle*. 
41. ‘l’hc sccond test of a natural group rclatcs to tlic num- 
bcr of its types. On this poiiit thcrc cxists Some differcncc 
of opinion among writcrs on tlic natural systcin, wliicli thcir 
profound inquirics nre now doing much to rcniovc. I t  is n 
qucstion which, to undcrstn:id suficicntly for practicnl pir -  
poses, rcquircs an cstcnsivc kiio\vlcdgc of natural history, atid 
a mind Eomcwliat more imbucd with thc spirit of philosophy 
than has hithcrto bccn coiisidcred rcquisitc in tiiosc wlio vcn- 
turctl to Iianic ncw gcncra. It has already bccii said t h t  tlic 
lowcr jaw of tlic ~Lubcos agrccs with that of tlie Cirrliins, in  
bcing fornicd of two boncs articulatcd bcliind to thc nntcrior 
proccss of thc prcopcrculum, aiitl that in front n traiisvcrsc 
:ipol)hysis is givcii off on citlicr sidc, so as to niect iicarly 
in thc initldlc, whcIc thcy arc iinitcd by ligaiiicnts a i d  muscles 
n t  tlic cliiii, which is squarc, with n fissurc in tlic inidtllc. 
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Tlic loivcr jaw of tlic 3hrl)cls is coniposctl of two 101igcr 
limbs (fig. G, p h t c  54) nrliciilatcd bcliincl ns iii the Cirrliins, 
bu t  ivitliout transvcrsc n~io~)liyscs in froiit, wlicrc tlic two 
boiics arc unitcd by sympbysis, or closc union, firmly cc- 
mciitcd as it wcrc nit11 cartilngc. 
I n  the Gridgcons tlic chiii is roundccl horizontally, without 
thc dcprcssion in the iniddlc obscrvcd in that of tlic Cirrliins, 
or the ncutc lcrigtlicnctl npcs of the Barbels, and is composcd 
of n solid bony rim, formcd of n traiisvcrsc process dircctcd 
froni cncli corncr of tlie nioutli to the ccntrc, wlicrc it is firmly 
uiiitcd to its fcllow by symphysis a t  tlic chin ; at tlic coriicrs 
of tlic moritli tlicsc traiisvcrsc proccsscs turn bnckivnrtls a t  
riglit angnlcs (as in Cgp. In(a, Bucli., fig. 3, plntc 54), nnd soiiic- 
tinics a t  still grcatcr aiiglcs, as in (fig. 2, phtc  5.1) Cgp. niri- 
yda, BucIi. This last process is nrticul;itcd bcliiiid to tlic 
anterior process of tlic 'prcopcrculum, and corrcsponds with 
CuviciJs nngulnr honc iii tlic Pcrcli. 
42. Tlic nngular transvcrsc proccsscs in this last form liavc 
cvcry appearance of Icing two distinct picces (c arid 12, fig. 2, 
plntc 54), coiisolidntcd in ndults by n bony union a t  tlic corncr 
of thc mouth, yet formcd from distinct ceiitrcs of osscous tlc- 
posit. Now ns tlicsc tlircc forms nrc cncli nttentled with IIC- 
culinr trnits of clinractcr in rcgnrd to tlic nnturc of food and 
thc  maiincr of obtniniiig it, ns wcll as in tlic structurc of thcir 
digcstivc organs, w e  rnny bc sufficiciitly justificd in rcgarding 
tlicm as characterizing thrcc typcs, wliicli, if we likc, wc may 
tcrni primary. This vicw is furtlicr supportcd by the fact, 
tlint to onc or otlicr of the tlircc forms in qucstion, variously 
modified, tlic lower jaw of all thc Cj-prins of this country mny 
bc rcfcrrcd. In  Cypriiir~s ei~iiploftis (fig. 1, plntc 5.1) the nn- 
gular proccss is Incrgcd iiito tlic tmnsvcrsc, tlic first bcing 
only clistiriguishcd by thc ptciygoid proccss (c, fig. 1, plntc 
54) ,  which IYC know, from nll tlic otlicr spccics csamincd, to 
bcloxig to tlic angular limb (d, fig.. 2, plntc 3.1), nnd not to the 
transvcrsc process on which i t  is in this spccics placed; wliilc 
tlic analogy to tlic typc of tlic Gudgcons is prcscrvcd by an 
additional transvcrsc boiic bciiig placcd parnllcl to and in front 
of tlic first (c, e, fig. 1 axid S, platc 5.1). Of tlic positive vnluc 
of tlicsc charactcrs, I mny xncntioii that Cgpiiius mriyafa, 
Uiicli., is indicntcd by Cuvicr as a Cirrhiiiris, but provcd 
b y  this method of nridysis to bclong to tlic Giidgcons (Golio 
prop., J. M.), having, ns wcll as tlic pccriliar nfinity licrc 
poiiitcd out, the lcngtlicncd alimentary canal of that genus. 
Cyprbus prop., Cuyicr, I suspcct will be found, according 
to these principlcs, to agrcc in its natural nffinitics eitIicr with 
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prcscncc or abscncc of a spiiioiis ray arc scnrccly suficiciit 
distinctions cvcti for n subgcnus; axid tlic Catastonii :ind Ln- 
bcos of hnicric:i will, I prc.suiiic, IIC fouiitl to nrraligc tlicni- 
sclvcs nn t u rnll y \r i th t lie Cii-rliins. 
Tlic lon.cr jaw of thc Goiiorliyiichs is composcd of two 
limbs placctl ncnrly parallel to cnch otlicr, aid, as in tlic Cir- 
rhins, not iiiiited in front, but with this peculiarity, tlint the os 
liyoidcs is prolonged to tlic chiti, a t  whicli situation tlic antc- 
rior estrcniitics of' tlic tlircc boncs nrc ticd togctlicr with li- 
gamcn t s *. 
In tlic Opsnrions, and gcncrally throughout the S U ~ C O ~ O -  
ria@, tlic sccoiid forni of jaw prevails, with tlic nddition of 
Icing more ncute at tlic sympliysis ; this form also sccnis to 
prevail in tlic Cobitha?, but in thcsc tlic bniics of thcja\v arc 
soft and flcsiblc. l'hc limbs of this orgnn nrc rouiid niid slcndcr 
in Cobifisprop., but firmly united in frorit by mcniis of two 
cspandcctl npopliyscs ; wIii~c iii ScIiistitra tiicy arc flat a i d  ob- 
Iiqucly inclincd to cnch othcr, so as to forni, by means of tlicir 
inner cdgcs, a lcngtlicncd sympliysis. 
43. Tlius wc appenr to Iiave thrcc prininry typcs: tlic first 
clistinguishcs tlic Cirrliins, Labcos, mid probably Catastoms ; 
a sccoiid is pcciilinr to thc 33arbcls, Opsnrions, and nuincrous 
othcr gciicra; and a third is sccii in tlic Gutlgcons. Prom 
tlicsc threc types beiiig so prominently dcvclopctl in tlic I ' m -  
n o w i m ,  wliilc onc principlc chicfly sccms to run tliroiigli nll 
tlic Sarcoboriizm, it is pcrfcctly lcgitinintc to concludc, cvcn 
from this circumstance alonc, that tlic fornicr sliould I c  thc 
most pcrfcct group of thc two, and that its spccies slioiih1 con- 
sequently bc cndowctl with morc dircrsificd instincts ; hence, 
although :i vcgctablc rcgixncii is the grcat clinrnctcristic of the 
Z ' m i m z i i w ,  still many of tlic specics arc omnivorous, niid this 
is to IC cspcctcd, Cspcciidly ninong tlic Cirrliins and thc triic 
Carps (Cyp iaus  prop., Cuv.). Tlic Unrbcls, horrcvcr, ns wcll 
pcrliaps as tlic Iheams, whicli ;ippcar to bc pcciiliar to Ihropc, 
scctn to partnkc niorc of carnivoroiis IialIits, arid tlicrcforo 
mist bc licld as tlic subtypical, whilc tlic Cirrliins arc tlic t j -  
picnlt ; and tlic Giidgcons nut1 Gonorhpclis, from tlicir 110s- 
scssiiig i t i  tlic grcntcst pcrfcction tlic siiiglc iiistirict for a tcii- 
clciicy to wliicli tlic Pmmniina arc most rcmnrknblc, viz. sub- 
sisting cscliisivcly on n wwtablc  rcgiiiicii, nrc as uiiqucs- 
tioiinbly tlic abcrraiit foriiis of Puononiina? : 0x1 tlic 0 t h  hand, 
tlic rapncious habits of tlic Sarcoborim mark tlicm so con- 
* Vidc Joiini. A:. SOC. Crlig., 1833, p. 40, whcrc I dcscrilcd this striic- 
t Tlic Cirrliinr bciug tlic iiiost pcrfcct furins of J typical group, arc 
0. 
turc iu Corrorbyrchrrr pt trophihs.  
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spicuoiisly as n subtypical group, corrcspoi~diiig ns t h y  (lo 
\vitIi tlic Iiabit of tlint group in dcvowing otlicr aiiininls, tlint 
it is uiiiicccssaiy in tliis placc to offcr :I rcinnrk iii support of 
a fact so plain. 
44. ‘l’lic coiisidcrntion of tlic tliird or nbcrrant group i i i  
Cypinidc  involvcs soiiic poiiits wliicli will not be so clcnr to 
tliosc wlio Iiavc not studied tlic priiiciplcs of natural c1:issi- 
ficntion. Tliis group shoiild posscss thrcc t y v ~ ,  arid tlicsc 
slioiild bc so rclatcd :IS to foi*iii :L circlc of ntiiiiities nrnoiig 
tlicinsc~vcs. Wiiu pro1)crty Iins sriggcstctl tlic fo l lo~~ing  1)ro- 
position to hIr. Sn-ainsoii, wIiicIi tcntls to rccoiicilc soiiic di- 
vcrsity of opinioii that foriiicrly prcvailcd ns to  the iiuiiibcr of 
priiiiary typcs :-“ l‘lic 1)rimary circuliir divisions of c ~ r y  
group arc thrcc actirnlly, or five :ipliorci~tly.” l‘lic tlircc 
:ibeiTnnt typcs arc nainctl by AIr. I‘igors (‘ Liiin. Traiisnc.,’ 
vol. siv.) from thc corresponding groups in oriiithology, nn- 
tatorinl, snctorinl, a i d  rnsorial*. ‘l’lic tliird typc I find to bc 
rcprcscntcd by tlic Loaclics; but  bcforc wc ciitcr into a consi- 
dcnt ion of that part of tlic subjcct, it  is nccessary to point out 
tlic two first typcs, wliicli I lint-c alrcarlypnly nllridcd to ; this 
I must do by entering into niorc particulars than may seem 
to  bc ncccssary. 
~15. 13uchanaii, in dcfining his ninth division of tlic old gc- 
nus Cypinru, which is composcd of Goi~orliyiiclis, as I liaw 
alrcndy poiiitcd out, gave tlicm tlic barbarous I ~ ~ I I I C  of Gurra, 
and compares tlicir linbits to tliosc of tlic Loaclics, niitl ob- 
scrvcs that thcy arc called Balifora, or sand-diggcrs, by the 
xintivcs ; a nnmc, I may obscrvc, wliicli in Assnm, and 1 prc- 
stiinc also in Dcn,nnl, is npplicd to Loaclics only. Indccd tlic 
Gonorhgiichs, or Garrrr of Buclinnaii, arc pcculinr to moun- 
tains, froiii wlicncc thcy arc rlrit.cn down during floods, and 
d o  not cstcnd bcyonil thc rapids that skirt their basc ; so that 
tlicy can scarccly bc said to bc entitlcd to any Uciigol nnmc. 
I n  this group hIr. Gray detectctl D ncw gcnus, to which I wish 
lic lind givcn a mom appropriatc nnmc tliaii Ddifora; for in- 
dcpcndcntly of tlic spccics bcirig diffcrcnt from niiy of tliosc 
dcscribcil by Buclinnnn, and supposcd by liini to bc tlic Ilu- 
Iiforn of tlic iiativcs, hlr. Gray’s gcnus is pcculiar to nioun- 
taiii-torrents, tlic bcds of which arc usually rocky rather tlinri 
sandy : for this rcason, as well ns from tlic f x t  of tlic Ualifora 
of Gray forming a ncw typc, distinguislicd by a flat licnd and 
A s  ilicsc tcnns hnrc tccii ayplicd coi~Jitionally by Mr. Snainron to 
n f U f t l J t l U / i U ,  I nccd innkc no npologr for followiiig tlic csarrqilc of so good 
nii authority in applying tlicin to fislics. Iiidccd I iinrc h e n  guided en- 
t i d y  by tlic vieas of Air. I\IncI.cay, as csliibitcd in tlic ‘ Liiiiiman ’I’ransac- 
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otlicr rcmnrl~able clinrnctcrs, 1 proposc for it tlic gciicric 
liniiic ZJ!afycnru Gc. Scvcrnl sIieciiiiciis of this geiiiis, COWC- 
spoiiding, I suspcct, with tlic spottcd spccics of Gray, 1’. w u C I 1 -  
Zufn, plate 49, fig. Z t ,  \vcrc: brought rlo\vii froin Uoiiton by >Ire 
Grifiith, but tlicy wcre unfortunntcly iii such n tlccnycd s h t c  
wlicn opciicd that wc Iinvc bccii i1nnlJlc to obtniii fro111 tlicnl 
n very full spccific description. I 1i:irc Iio\vcrcr, from t l l c ~  
spcciincns, 1)een nblc to satisfy InjscIf on otlicr points coil- 
Iicctcil with tlicir striictiirc, nntl find not nicrcly tlint tlicy nrc 
distiiict froni tlic Goiiorliyiiclis (Gurra, I3ucli.), in C O I ~ S C ~ U C I I C C  
of thcir short fleshy nbdoiiiind tiibc, wliicli docs not, iiiclu- 
cling tlic stomach, cscccd tlic lciigtli of tIic body, whilc tli:lt 
ofthc Gonorhynchs is eqmI to eight IcngtIis of the body ; but 
tlint tlicir bronc1 and blunt Iicad is morc 1il;c tlint of n S i h * r l . ~  
tlinn a Cgpri)rzrs. Tlicir clinrnctcr is rcndcrctl still IIIOI’C Ic- 
innrknblc by tlic p a t  brc:idth niicl position of tlic pcctornls, 
sittinted nliiiost bcncntli thc cycs, mid tlic fleshy I)cdiclcs 01’ 
:irnis on which t h y  arc plnccd ore dccidcd niinlogics to natn- 
torinl forms. If \vc: coinparc the clxiractcrs of tlic P/rifycrrru 
with thosc of tlic iintntorinl typcs in tlic otiicr clnsscs, w c  are 
struck with tlic analogy-“ :I blunt trunc:itctl Iiiuzzlc, an ob- 
tiisc licnd with strong jaws for scizing nnimal food.” l‘lic 
short intestines of tlic I’lutycnva p o v c  tlicir linbits to bc cnr- 
nivorous; and tliougli tlic Inoutli is not vcry largc, tlic jaws 
are rcxxiarkiably strong, composed, as in tlic Gudgeons, of’ two 
liinbs soldcrcd in tlic middle, Iiut much stroiigcr thnn i i i  tlic 
iiistaiicc rcfcrrcd to. Among birds, thc O\vls, tlic nntntorid 
group of Ilnptorcs, nntl tlic Fissirostrcs in tlic circle of perclicrs, 
ns well as most of tlic Xntntores, arc distiiiguishcd nbove otlicr 
birds for tlicir brcadtli of wing, nnd tlic bluiit or flnttcncd 
.form of tlic rostriini or tlic Iicad, as lins licen proved by tlic 
philosolihicnl niinlysis of tlic class by Vigors ant1 Swainsolif. 
4G. For the ricst cr suctorinl forni (platc 50, fig. 1 , 2) wc arc 
From plnlrrz, broad, and knro, tlic Iicnd. 
t From tlic importance licrc givcn to tliesc spccics ns formilif n IICSV 
tppc, I linvc transferrcd tlic two figurca froin IInrdwickc’r Illustrations,’ i n  
which tlicrc is iio dcscriptiorr of thein, to platc 4 %  
Siiice tlic abovc was written, the collectors rrnplopcd by my fricnd Nr. 
Crillitli in thc Knrpnh iuoniitains liarc obtaincd a n  ndditioiial spccics ; niid 
as tlicir libcral r n i p l o ~ c r  lins no object to scrvc b r ~ o i i d  tlic intcrrst of sci- 
cncc, lie liar f rccl j  ycrmittcd mc 19 inakc iisc of this or any similar objcct 
of zoological intrrcst contaiiicd in his collections. ‘llic rpccirs allodcd to, 
Z’. tiusutu, is dcscribcd in  I’rinsep’s Journal of tlic Asiatic Socirty for Nc- 
vcinbcr 1838, platc 54,  fig. 2. Scc alro platc 57, fig. 2 of tliir p a p :  iii Ibis 
spccics the pectoral i)ediclcs arc  vcry sli,ohtly dcvcloj~cd. 
t ‘ f i c  Pccili3mr, Sclin., to wliicli I liave addcd a subgcnu~ Aplochrhz, 
as wcll as tlic niljoiiiing gciicra widi flat Iiciils and tcctli, I nlso rcfrr to tlic 



































hlr. \\’cstwootl 011 flre Siwcs in ccrfniii Liicniiidrc. 121 
iiidcbtctl to two drawings in Iluclinlinri’s collcctioii, wliicli nrc 
markcd 6‘ S/olcpfiorus ;” but tlic Stolcphorc (Elgradis, Cur.) 
or Aiichovies bclong to tlic Cltpeide, a fmiily rcillarkablc 
for its nnrrow or comlmsscd forms. Thc two tigurcs referred 
to arc not coniprcsscd nor sliarp bcncnth, so that tlicy could 
not bcloiig to thc genus Uuclia~inn l i d  in vicw when hc namcd 
thcin on the drawings ; and this inistakc Iic scenis nftcr\vnrds 
to harc corrcctcd, :is tlic snmc two spccics nppcnr wiqucstioii- 
ably to bc thosc dcscribcd in tlic ‘ Gaiigctic Fislics,’. 11. 347-8, 
under thc naincs of Ctjphtis Stccatiu and Cgp. U a l i i o ~ ( t ~ ~ .  
l‘lic niuzzle of thcsc spccics is rcninrknbly flattcricd and 
thin, biit tlicrc is nothing rciiinrkablc about thc pcctoral fins ; 
and tlic c p ,  instcatl of bcing plnccd on tlie upper surf;?ce of 
tlic licnd, as in lJlntgcaiw, nrc situated on its ctlgcs; tlic mouth 
is rcmarkably small, placed far behind tlic loiig and thin 
xniizzlc, without aiiy appcnrancc of cirri, ns in tlic Loaclics, to 
wliicli Uuchanan supposcd tlicrii to bc:ir a rcscnillaiicc. This 
genus, d i i c h  appears to bc thc suctorial type, I propose to 
iinnic Psilorlignclrust. Thc pcculinritics just  noticcd, ns well 
ns tlie position of tlic cycs, whicli arc far back in tlic l i ed ,  us 
we scc in tlic hIolcs, hit-eaters, and othcr analogous t jpcs  
ninong qiindrupcds, togcthcr \:.it11 tlicir well-formctl nnd fully- 
devclopcd fins, arc indicntivc of powcrs of rapid niotion, such 
as distiiiguishcs tIic Hunitning-birds, Cinnyris, \\’ndcrs, and 
othcr suctorial typcs in tlic same class. Uiifortunatcly wc are 
not acquainted w t l i  the habits of tlic two interesting species 
undcr consitlcration, fiirtlicr tliaii that thcy wcrc obtained by 
nuchanan in tlic northcrn parts of Ucngal, to wliicli thcy Iiavc 
bccn probably swept from thc nioutitnins. The information 
to bc dcrivcd from tlicir iiitcstirics is liowcvcr of tlie lcss im- 
portance ns nflcctiiig tlicir typc, as t h y  would bc cqually suc- 
torial wlictlicr t h y  dcrired tlicir food from tlic juiccs of plants 
or from elicll-fish or ow. 
r r o  bc continiicd.] 
XJT.-ATotice o f  a hilhcrlo tolriescriled clraracfer rlisfbicfive 
I3y J .  0. \\‘ESTWOOD, 
DUIUNC tlie latc visit of Professor hr rnc is tc r  to Loiidon, Iic 
mcntioncd to Inc, whilst looking orcr my collcction of cnto- 
nological drawings, that u Urnzilinii inscct thcrein rcprcsciitcd, 
of the Sexes in cerlnin Lucanidx. 
F.L.S. 
I t  was proliablg lh~cliana~i’s descriptions of tllcsc spccics Nr .  Gray 1 1 4  
in  vicw wlicri lie bcstorwd the iiniiic Unlilorn on tlic gcnus wliicli I ilow call 
I’lntycnm. 
t From psilo, t l i i i i  or attciiuatcd, and rhylChftJ, a snout or bcak. 
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